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Ideal a soon aa peace vu reur4. I OO YOU KNOW"We do not wast aaanifestos," said
Hadero, when the oewi was brovgto

Mo htm. w wr&oi re!faU&. Pot-- Th.? K.tttH Carolioa is famishls? the K-s?- a

fflimf twnt the vcrv best facilities for icilrir.i 111'1 7
firlo Diaa belongs to the past. He
baa kept himself, or has been kept.

That the NORTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL Itt
; fectioa la his country. The Diaz who

re-ma- de and built up Mexico no long- -

LifctaJax Ktll Few.
Is 119 ligMsts kills csljr It

tto?U In this whole cos airy. Oss't
chase of drata &r iisatetsg are
less than two la a million. Tat
chance ef drain from titer, kUcey
or stomach trouble is vaitly ;rur.
but not If Electric Bitters be used,
as Robert Madstn. of West Barlia-te- a,

la., proved. Tour doctors gave
him up after eight months of suffer-i- n

from virulent liver trouble sad
yellow jaundice. He was lata com-
pletely cured by Eketric Bitter.
They're the best stomach, liver,
nerve and kidney remedy and blood
purifier on earth. Only 50c at all
Druggists.

J er exists, and it is to be regretted,
, for the judgment of history upon hU

fdcat&e farmer, skilled mechanics and well prcparr. tt
are in gTeat demand? That board, lodging and
57.00 per month? That yon, young man cannot a2
this opportunity? For caulogueor free tuition write Tl)Dv

ooocmwMr mint kv n
Iffe and achievements, that last au-
tumn he did cot persist la his deter-
mination to refuse a seventh re-electi- on.

From "The Progress of the
World," in the Americaa Review of
Reviews for June.

Agricultural & Mechanical College,

THE CAUCASIAN

A LO.VGI.VG IX)Il FAME.

'T ain't that I want the money.
Or fame when I am dead.

But because I git to tired
Of jest composm bread.

I'd like the folk in PUInarille
To re-a-d some magazine.

And see it writ in prlntln',
A Pome, by Sarah Greea.

Tea, I kin cook, but landy!
A body has to cook;

That's jest the very reason
I'd like to write a book.

But some is born to writin'.
And some to cook uneeen;

I guess I better hustle
A Pie, by Sarah Green.

The Century.

friend's expense? Isn't his time as
valuable as yours?

5. Do not fill more than a page
and a half with apologies for not
having written sooner.

6. Letters controversial or that
may lead to irritation should be kept
until the next day, and then read
over again with a view to pacific
modification. Of all such letters
keep a copy.

7. Do not try to have the last
word.

8. Cross writing makes cross
reading.

9. Refer to your correspondent's
last letter, and make your winding
up at least as friendly as his; In
fact, even if a shade more friendly
it will do no barm.

10. When you would mall letters,
carry them in your hand.

AGENTS WANTED.
We wsat tgeats la every county la

the State. We nave some good pre-
mium offers ia connection with the
paper. Write us for terms.
Address, THE CAUCASIAN.

Raleigh. N. a

Just Half in Bed
Clyde, Ky. Mrs. L A. Decker

writes from Clyde "I recommend
Cardul, the woman's tonic, to any
woman ta need of a remedy. For
five years, X was unable to do my
work. Half my time was spent la
bed. At times, I could not stand.
At last I tried Cardul. Now 2 am
well and happy, and can do my own
work." Don't suffer pain, headache,
backache, and other womanly misery
when your owa druggist has on his
shelf a remedy Cardul. Get a bot-
tle for your shelf.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Nothing is so contagious as enthu
siasm; it is the real allegory of the

THE FIVK rs.
The president of a big automobile

company. In writing about business
success, says: "The business man
deals with five M's money, mate-
rials, machinery, merchandise, and
men. It Is not so hard to get money,
materials, machinery, and merchan

tale of Orpheus, it moves stones, it

and

Uncla Remus Home Magazine

Both One Year for Only

$1.25
Obel fUraui'a Horn llasazUt u foudd ? lrm

Chandler arrt. tt aotaor of th Ubc1 XUqbi" iion, oc
U thm bmt ui&axlB of Its ci&M pub!Ub4 l it Vnui
Suus. Jack Loidoa. Tnmt L. Stantoa, aad othr truau,ii
writers coatrlbaU to tfcU masmala. It la pablUhd u aiu.u

ry momth aad & tabacriptloa prtc U ll.Do yr tk.
Caacaslaa ta tb bit wMkly ewipapr jutlUb3 u u.
SUU. Why mot bar botb of tbe xetiltnt pabUcauon u

jour tiomT daber1brs who r ta irmfi mu pj ap

reaew their subtcriptloa la order to Uke adraaux of iuu

exceptloaal offer. Thle ta the beat barcata ta radlnt casu

we bare erer baea able to offer to the readUc pobile.

lo jour ubaciiptioa to-d-ar- Doa't delay bat o tt ao

ddraaa.

THE CAUCASIAN,
RALEIGH, n. C

charms brutes. Enthusiasm is the

Cheap Excursion Rate to little Rock,
Ark, and Return, Account Annual
Reunion United Confederate Vet-
erans, May 15-1- 8, 1011.
For the above occasion the South-

ern Railway announces the sale of
very low round-tri- p tickets, as fol-

lows:
Prom Raleigh, $19.90; Durham,

$19.40; Burlington, $18.75: Oxford,
$20.05; Selma, $20.45; Goldsboro,
$20.85.

Proportionately low rates from all
other stations.

Tickets will be on sale May 13, 14,
15, with final return limit to reach
original starting point not later than
midnight of May 23rd.

Extension of final limit can be se-

cured making ticket good to reach
original starting point not later than
June 14, 1911, by depsoiting same

genius of sincerity, and truth accom
pushes no victories without it. Bul--
wer.

dise. Each of these Is a given quan-
tity, and with each and all a given

"HOW TO KEEP WELL."
"How to Keep Well" is the sub-

ject of a poster which the school
authorities of Cincinnati are placing
in every school-roo- m. The instruc-
tions are as follows:

Air.
Fresh air and sunshine are neces-

sary to good health.
Cold or damp fresh air does not

harm, if the skin is kept warm.
Night air is as good as day air;

breathe only through your nose.
Avoid, hot, crowded, dusty, dark

or damp rooms.
Let in fresh air and sunshine.
Form the habit of sitting, stand- -

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.result can be obtained. The most
difficult thing is to get men."

For man is the varying quantity.
A certain amount of money will buy
a certain amount of goods. A ma-

chine will turn out just so much
work in just so much time. But
a man why, he may do noth--

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
April Term, 1911.

North Carolina Wake County.

Miranda Crocker
vs.

Joseph Crocker.

To Joseph Crocker:

with Special Agent and paying fee of

poss.bU.tr Sne man like EUson and f

Marconi in the electrical world, fori'"6 This is to notify you that your
wife, Miranda Crocker, has broughtinstance, or Washington or Lincoln Food.

that plain foods areRemember suit against you to the March term,

50 cents.
Southern Railway will operate

through Pullman sleeping car Ral-
eigh to Little Rock. Car to leave
Raleigh at 4.05 p. m., Sunday, May
14th.

For information as to rates, sched-
ules, Pullman reservations, etc., ad-

dress the undersigned.
J. O. JONES.

1911, of Wake Superior Court, for
divorce from the bonds of matri
mony, and that the summons issued

the best.
Eat slowly and chew thoroughly.
Drink water freely, but not ice-wat-er.

Have your own drlnking-cup- .
for you has been returned by the
sheriff with this endorsement there
on: "After exercising due diligence,
the defendant, Joseph Crocker, is not

In national affairs, cannot be meas-

ured In terms of money or machin-
ery. He is an M so big that the rest
are nowhere.

But some young men do not in
the least realize this possible power
in themselves. They range them-
selves In line, level with the other
M's, and that is the end of it. They
never try to develop their birthright;
and they become mere money-bag- s

after a while, or mere machines, or
sometimes, even, mere material or
merchandise that is bought and sold.
They go into a business, and have
not the manhood to refuse to do a
dishonest thing when it is "the pol-

icy of the house." Business needs
men. American business, with its
vast interests and its tremendous
pressure needs the strongest men in
the world, morally as well as men-
tally; and each youth who strives
toward true largeness of manhood is
an asset of national, as well as busi-
ness life.-- New Guide.

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Raleigh. N. C.

M. H. Schell.
City Ticket Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

NOTICE!
New Method Shoe Repairing.

Having installed the latest Improved and
up-to-da- te Shoe Machinery. I am now pre-
pared to do all work In my line on short no-
tice. Very best White Oak Leather used In
all work. All work guaranteed to give per
feet satisfaction. Your patronace solicited
Work called for and delivered.

Moore's ElectricShoe Shop
Fayettevtlle St.. under Powell 4 Powell's.

to be found in this county." You are,
therefore, further notified to appear
at the April term, 1911, of Wake Su-
perior Court, which convenes on
the 24th of that month, and answer,
demur or plead to the complaint
which will be filed in this court dur-
ing the first three days of that term,
otherwise, the plaintiff will demand
to be allowed to prove the allegations
of her complaints and have Judgment
accordingly. .

MILLARD MIAL,
Clerk Wake Superior Court

J. C. L. HARRIS.
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

-4t

A HAPPY HOME
Is Never Complete Without a

PIANO
The Darnell & Thomas Music House
haa made more homea happy th&& any other maaie firm in thlt Stitc
Because we aell pianos on terma uo liberal and at prices so rconib;e

to place a piano within reach of eyerjone. :: :: :.

The Christman
The Behning The Henry F. Miller The Shoninger

The R. S. Howard Pianos
are famous everywhere for the excellence of material and workmanship,
beanty of.design and the exquialte melody of their tone,,

ALL PIAONS TUNED ONE YEAR FREE OF CHARGE
A handaome stool and acarf given with each plicc Everj tcstra-men- t

guaranteed aa represented or money refunded.
, Sfnd for catalogue, terms and prices, to

Exercise ad Rest.
Regular exercise is essential to

good health.
Go to bed early, and have the bed-

room windows open at all times.
Never sleep in a damp bed.

Clothiag.
Wear only loose clothes.
Wear no more clothing than you

need for warmth.
Avoid wet feet and damp clothing.

Cleanliress.
Consumption and other diseases

are spread by careless spitting.
Spitting on the floors of rooms,

halls, stores and cars will dry, and
be breathed in the form of dust.

Keep clean. Bathe frequently.
Wipe dry the body quickly after
your bath.

Keep your finger-nai- ls clean, and
wash your hands frequently. Always
wash your hands before eating.

Clean your teeth after each meal,
and before going to bed.

Do not hold money, pencils, pins,

NEW YORK'S UP-TO-DA- TE

On the top floor of this , four-stori- ed

library is the main reading
room, extending almost the length of
two city blocks, and furnished with
the latest devices in elevators, pneu-
matic tubes, arid telephones, for in-

stant communcation with the stacks
and with rooms containing special
collections. The main book-shelv- es

are immediately beneath this sump

Personally Ce nducted Tour to the Pacific Coast
Ufder the Management rof REV. VM. BLACK

OPERATED VIA

Seaboard Air Line Railway
Arransrementa faaye jast been completed by REV. WILLIAM BLACK, of Charlotte. N. C . forthe mot extentlve Periona'ly Conducted Tour ever operated out of the Sooth to the Pacific Coast.This tour will leave the CAROLINAS aboat Jnaa 29th. coins: out through Birmingham, Mem phi.

Fa!t City Angela. San Deiffo. Paao Roblea,
MEXICO. Del Monte. San PrancUco. Portland. VancoUTer, Winnipeg--. St PauinlcaaO. 'hence xiOMtv.

Every little detail for the comfort and pleasure of the party has been carefully planned br Dr.
.L cw hm veral years' experience in the handling of apeeial tours of this kind. Several--We tripsiave benarrsDRed. taking In the m3at attractive in the West, incloding YellowstonePark. Cataline Inland, Old Mexico, throcgh the Rookies, over the pletaresaae Canadian PacificLake Louise, and many others.

Total rate includes railroad and Pullman fare, meals on dining ear. hotel accommodations,side trips, etc For full information, address
REV. WILLIAM BLACK, Charlotte, N. C.

H. S. LEARD. Division Pass'r Agent. Seaboard Air line Railway. Raleigh. N. C

or other things in your mouth.
Do not lick your fingers while

turning the paget of a book or
counting money.

All children should observe the pre-
ceding rules both, for their own sake Darnell & Thomas, - Raleigh, n. c,
and for the sake of others. Theytuous room seven levels, allowing

of sixty-thre- e miles of book space.
Adjoining this reading room is the
catalogue section, with its six thou

are necessary safeguards against
consumption and other dangerous
diseases. Nearly all children's dis-
eases are infectious.sand card drawers. This is the heart;

SfflMi
of the library as far as. .reference
work is concerned; for not only will
the reader be able to place his hand
upon any book the library contains,
but. by means of the "union" fea-- i Kaleigife BilJairMe 5Steot& Baltimore; md.

tCCUZD R02KZKGi' EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE END OP DIAZ.

Ever since the beginning of the
present insurrection, Senor Madero
and the other leaders of the revolt
have maintained that the resignation
of President Diaz was an absolute
necessity before any real reforms
could be assured to the people.
While General Diaz is in power, said

ture, he will be able to locate vol-
umes in other libraries, which are
not contained in this.

Through spacious halls, rich in
tone and almost severe in lines, one
is carried to the special departments

technical and artistic; along corri--

Shipments made to any part of
the State at same price

as at shop.
sr.3 a . m -juaaero in nis maniiesto issued on- j a. x i --a it. . iiuuis uiuuasui: tu vepui iu reaumg May 6

A. U J "all laws will be fictitious,
nrnmispst trirlrs nf war "rooms sei asiue iw newspapers ana an(j aj raOMUMEHTSperiodicals, and into galleries for and iTnnnrtaTlt

pictures and prints. In the base- - dIgnIfled leaders of thought in thement is a model children s depart-- republlc nave Drought to the atten.ment; on the same floor provision tion of ine aged President this feel

TBE GREAT nOEE PAPER OF THE SOUTH

THE N2W3 OP THE WORLD is gathered br the we2fapeeial correspondents of THE SUN and set before the readers In a coocm
and, interesting manner wach morning and weekday afternoon . -

. Aa a chronicle of world events THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE
Tzrf bura3a la Waaningtoa and. New York make its news froa flegiative fffip crateraof the country the best that can bo oUJZy?13 PAPER THE SUN has no superior, beic J2,fl?Siyvlfr of highest type. It publishes the very

Ieaf written on fashion, art and miscellaneous rnattrsrV
.T?2.81118 ne newsmakes it NECESSITT

rSahte fmStaa23e hroke7cand!Sd)oa comply
various lines of trade.

By Hail THE SDH (Horning or Ercning) is 25c a Elonth or $3 a Ttff

THE SUIiDAY SDH, byMM&ffli or '
And 1HE SDH, Horning Evening and Stmday, . . $70 a

COOPER BROS., Proprsnas ueen maue ior a training scnooi,
and for a printing plant for library

ing that he should step aside. Last
Sentember. on thA at tain ment nf hta RALEIGH. N. Cpublications The modern concep-- eigMieth birtbday, and the centenary

ND VJCC.of the republic, Porfirio Diaz was the
idol of the Mexican people. Recent-
ly there has been wide opposition to

tion of the library as a business ne-

cessitates advertising in order to
reach the varied interests of a dem-
ocratic reading public. Book lists

When writing to Advertisers mention the Cancasian.B
his rule and it is plain that therecouldfor free distribution are compiled, not have been any lasting Je&ce ln
the country until the tyrant, as the
Mexican popular hero had come to be
Called, had been nverthrnw TTr

library is able to indicate its full re-
sources. From "The New York WML! as All Orders to

THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY
BALTIMOBE. MABtU

Public Library,',' by Montrose
Moses, in the American Review-Review- s

for June.

J a few weeks ago, Diaz steadily re--of

fused even to consider the idea of
resignation. The revolution, he main-
tained, was scattered and headless,
and should he step aside, there wasLEWIS CARROLL'S ADVICE

LETTER WRITING. --Ward Hardware Go.no one strong enough to restore or--
i der. "I came into the city of Mexico

Lewis Carroll, the author of Alice fighting: I will leave it accomnani?
in Wonderland, once wrote a little .by bullets." There are many in thebook, giving some excellent advice republic who have believed it wouldabout letter writies. ' be disastrous for Diaz to retire, Mnst

1. Before hegtng a letter, read cf the conservative elements, how--

We Wc Moved our store to new building 125 East
Mat tin Street Wc have 10,000 square feet of show rooms
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

Right in the heart of the business centerof Raleigh.
We will be pleased to see all friends customers, and the
public generally.

Our stock is complete and our prices the lowest

over again tne letter 10 wmcn you , ever, apparently believe that Diaz

IF YOU ARE GOING NOR lH
Travel via

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
Daily Service Includifig Sunday.

fTyffiffitiSS Placed in sendee the "CYfY OF OJlfO &
JriPw0 nAL,RE t elegant and up-txMia- te. Ste

and Baltimore.

on zxm vimmmm comfort mHonmt -

ms061! fc.w' rfo1k (Jackm St.) Old fConnatBaltimoreforUr
Reservations made and any fafbrmadon courteously furnished 17

vr k PArELu; t. r a.,
Ncrfolli, Vcu

are aDout to reply. having first declined, made a mistake.A TwA 3 A 9 MVn ' . ...m waw m m wm e1 a a -ixvi. uuic .m ouauiy uio m navmg mmseir elected to theenvelope, so that you may not miss presidency for the seventh time and
a still greater mistake' in forcing Rathe post.

3. Give dates and addresses in mon Corral, an exceedingly unpopu
lar man, upon the republic as Vicefull.

4. Write legibly.
HART-WaB- D HARDWARE C;

Wholesale and Retail 125 E. Martin St, Ralh, N.'C
Bad writing is President. Early last month th

often aue to nasie, dux wnai ngm aged statesman issued a manifesto
have you to save time at your promising to resign the office of Pres--


